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T.B. DIGGER'S PLIGHT.

Jealousy Makes Him Shoot.
Loy» and jealousy are so intor mingled, that a man suffering from

either does foolish thingb. ,''-'
'

' '.
'

.

?

RYyilAKD MITCHELL tiltEGOIt
sulTer

ing from T.B., returned from the war

with nervcH nnd licuUh shattered.
.'.

Six- years ago he married, and three

children were- born to him and his

Tlic. folipje were hnppy for a few

vears, tilthullgh Klchnrd . was always

Homcwhul jeuloua'-tif any attention paid
l.y nlhci- men lo his Vim

About twu years ngo their relations

liecime strained because of rticlmrd'u

JenhiiiHy, and he nppoared before Mr.

Hnrrls.i I'--f- ° » Thuvs'tlny. t-» a

.liarse ot attempting lo kill his wltv.

Suli-lnspoctor Oomnr.. priiseculed.
iin'd Kichurd was represented by Mr.

Kor tho last two' years nicluird has

heen ill and out of hospital and sana

Afi»-
a

'-?' —

'-re p- less bitter
quarrels'-, with his wife, .the two

EeparaEod l-y arrangement.
A'oi-n took a room in the. Valley,

white mclinril founil. UidKliiRS else

,lir-ie. On .limo 17-Vcrsi went out

H-ashln:-;. ??mil late that day returned

?-- her 'room. v '-'?'
'

At 7.S0 p.m. Ulchnrd camn to Vera's

window n nil said, 'Lot mo como Into

-O'No,'so
away, or I will call tho land

lady.' replied Vera.

At 9.S0 p.m. Verd undressed and was

Kettfns into bed when Richard again
appeared and- asked her to lot him

-omc In. Again she refused, und put the

light out and went to bed.

Ten minutes later he was back
at the window begging her to let

.

'C.oud bye, Vcra,' said lilchiird aa he



ohee moio disappeared. About L'.UO a.m.

Vein heard a nulse at Iho window. She
heiird lllchaid'a -volco 'raised In cn

Ireiily and asking to bo allowed tu

tome In to her..
'

'I won't, cuugh,' was his nalhoiiu
Uleu.'..

'

' N'o, you can't come in,' replied
Tcrii:

'

.

? V
? Tho next thing she remembered was

awakening to lind him 'In the room.

She switched on tho light nnd again
ordered him out. .^JToh'vo made sonic

arrangement with Homebody,' lip said

passionately, nnd commenced to abuse
nnd threaten- her.

They sat on-the edge of the bed,
ho pleading to be. allowed to re

main wjth her, she obdurate.
Then he walked towards the iluor.

und making a dive Into bin piwko-,
iui(lcd nut n revolver and'. said. 'Vuu're
Konc.' Sho made n rush to take iho ru

volvt-r from him. and It went oft'.

Sho heard the report, and the ll:isii

almost bllndPil her. Rushing mil sho
called the landlady, arid when llii- two
women- lotiuncd, Ulcbarrt's revolver
had_bcon placed on the bed, and be was

standing by the door.

'You know I
can't live without

you,' ha said.
Next morning Constable llosun

questioned Richard, who told him that
ho- had no evil Intentions towards his
wife, and only meant to shoot himself.

'when my wife; told mo to leave.'
said Richard to. Acting-sergeant
Hogan. '.something came over me and
1 thotiglu I

would end things.
I

sut

on the bed and cried, and said. 'You

Know f can't live without you, dour.1'
The I'.M. committed him in iiika his

trial nt tho next criminal HlttlnUH of

the Supreme Court on July i.


